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CONSOLIDATION ACT 1037

fi the jnirposes of the protest and petition mentioned in this section, the signature of the duly
ahorizi'd agent, or the trustee or guardian of the owner, or the executor or administrator of

estate of sucli owner shall have the force and effect of thesignature of the owner ; but the

jrd "owner" shall not he construed to include lessees.

pEC. 13. There shall he levied, assessed, and collected annually, at the same time and in the

inc nuinner as other taxes are levied, assessed, and collected in said city and county, a tax

>n the lands described in section three of this Act, sufficient to pny the'interest on said bonds
he same matures ; s.aid tax to be collected out of the said land only. The assessment therefor,

ivever, shall be adjusted and distributed according to the enhanced values of the respective

eels of land, as fixed in the said final i-eport by the said Board. ^\lien collected, the said

neys shall be paid over to the Treasurer of the said city and county, and constitute a part

the Dupont Street Fiind, and be paid out by said Treasurer only in pa5Tnent of the coupons
ached to said bonds, as the same, from time to time, become due. There shall be levied,

essed, and collected annually, at the time, and in the manner, and upon the same lands, and
acconlance with the same nde of assessment upon enhanced values as provided in this sec-

n, a tax upon each one hundred dollars valuation sufficient to raise one-twentieth of the

ncipal of said bon<ls, which shall constitute a .Sinking Fund for the redemption of said bonds.

id moneys, when collected, shall be paid over to the Treasiirer of said city and county, and
ill constitute a part of the Dupont Street Fund, and shall only be paid out in redeeming the
ads issued in ])ursuance of the provisions of this Act. Whenever the said Treasurer shall

ve in his custoily ten thousand dollars or more, belonging to the said Dupont Street Fund, as

inking fund, it is hereby made his duty, and he shall advertise daily for the surrender of the

d bonds, for the space of ten days, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, in three daily news-
pera published in the city and county of San Francisco, for sealed proposals, to be opened

r the expiration of ten days, by said Treasurer, in presence of the Mayor and the bidders,

,ey or auy of them shall elect to be present, for the surrender of bonds issued under this

rt, which advertisement shall state the amount of money in the custody of the said Treasurer
• the purj^ose of redemption, and he shall accejit the lowest proposals, at rates not exceeding
: value, as may redeem the greater amount of bonds, until the amount of cash on hand for

) redemption is exhausted ; jrrovided, however, that if a sufficient amount of bonds shall not
oflfered as aforesaid to exhaust the Sinking Fund to a less amount than three thousand dollars,

it is hereby made the duty of the said Treasurer to advertise in two daily newspapers, one
which shall be published in the City and County of San Francisco, and the other of which
aH be published at the city of Sacramento, for the period of sixty daj'^s, Sundays and legal

lidays excepted, which advertisement shall state the amount in the >Sinking Fund, and the
mber of bonds, numbering them in the order of their issuance, which such fund is set apart
pay and discharge ; and if said bonds, so numbered in such advertisement, shall not be pre-

itetl for payment and cancelation within thirty days after the expiration of the publication of

d advertisement, then said fund shall remain in the treasury to discharge such bonds when-
er presented ; but they shall draw no interest after publication of said last-mentioned notice
all have expired. All bonds and coupons redeemed as aforesaid shall be canceled by the
easurer in the presence of the Mayor and Auditor. The Treasurer shall keep a full and
curate account and record of all his proceedings under this Act, and of the bonds redeemed
d surrendered, and all books and papers pertaining to matters provided for in this Act shall

all times, during office hours, be open to public inspection. Taxes levied to pay the interest

said bonds may be paid by the surrender to the Tax Collector of said city and county of such
apons as shall mature wathin the then current fiscal year, and the said Tax Collector shall

m the same over to the Treasurer, who shall receive the same as cash.

Sec. 14. The said Board of Commissioners shall cause block books to prepared, exhibiting
e district declared herein to be benefitted by the opening of said street, according to the
ocks, or fractional parts of blocks thereof, and the subdi^^sions, according to which the benefits

!re fixed and determined ; also, in convenient book form, descriptions of the several subdivis-

18 8ho^vn on said block books, and shall set opposite to each description of such several sub-
visions the amount of benefits or enhanced value to said subdivision as established by said

nfirmed report, by reason of the opening of said street. Said block books and description
ite books shall be certified by said Board, and then delivered by the said Board to the Asses-
r of the City and County of San Francisco, in whose office they shall be kept as a part of the
eords of his office until all the bonds issued in pursuance of this Act shall have been redeemed.
txe& levietl to pay the interest and principal of the bonds issued in pursuance of the provisions

this Act shall be apportioned on the lands described in section three of this Act, in strict

cordance with the enhanced values of the respective parcels thereof as established by said
nfirmed report ; provided, however, that if there shall be subdivisions made of particular
krcels of lands differing from those set forth in the certified copy filed in said Assessor's office,

e said Assessor shall have the jjower, and it is hereby made liis duty, to ecpiitably apportion
e sum of the benefits upon and according to the new subdivisions of the said particiilar parcel
oresaid.

Sec. 15. In all cases when the owner or owners of any subdi\nsions of land taken for the
idening of said street, or of any improvements destroyed or injured, is or are unkno\^Ti, or is

are known to be laboring imder any legal disability, and in cases where there are liens or in-
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